
A guide to setting up your JustGiving page and 
linking it to Strava

When you have signed up to the Virtual Memory Walk and your payment has been processed, you 
will be directed to Kirkwood’s JustGiving page to create your own sponsorship page.

Setting up your JustGiving page
 □ Create your JustGiving page link and account and click ‘sign up and view your page’
 □ Once your page has been created, following the ‘edit your page’ button in the top left, you can 

then personlise it with your story

Linking your JustGiving page to Strava
 □ After you’ve finished personalising your fundraiser, you can then link your Strava account to 

your JustGiving page by scrolling down and clicking ‘Connect with Strava’ (don’t worry if you 
don’t have a Strava account, you can do this on the next page)

 □ You can log into your account or create a new one, just make sure to authorise access for these 
both to be linked

 □ Once your two accounts have been linked, you can edit or remove your account settings by 
clicking ‘Manage Strava Settings’

 □ From here you can select the type of activity you want to automatically record on JustGiving 
and change the unit of measurement you’d like it to record in

Handy tips
 □ JustGiving will log every activity you record using Strava once your accounts are linked, you can 

delete these at any time by highlighting the update and clicking ‘delete‘
 □ Make sure to set your Strava app to record when you start your six or 10 mile walk
 □ You can prevent JustGiving from sharing any updates until you are ready to complete the 

challenge by heading to ‘Manage Strava Settings’ and selecting ‘stop sharing from Strava‘
 □ You may want to share any training walks you complete in the lead up to your challenge, this is 

a great way to show your progress!
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